The Mexican American War
mexican–american war - wikipedia - the mexican–american war, also known in the united states as the
mexican war and in mexico as the intervención estadounidense en méxico (american intervention in mexico),
was an armed conflict between the united states of america and the second federal republic of mexico from
1846 to 1848. mexican-american war | definition, timeline, causes ... - the mexican-american war was a
conflict between the united states and mexico, fought from april 1846 to february 1848.won by the americans
and damned by its contemporary critics as expansionist, it resulted in the u.s. gaining more than 500,000
square miles (1,300,000 square km) of mexican territory extending westward from the rio grande to the pacific
ocean. the mexican-american war - lexisnexis - the mexican-american war unit histories and personal
narratives project editor robert e. lester guide compiled by james shields and meredith wells a upa collection
from 7500 old georgetown road • bethesda, md 20814 bethesda, md 20814-6126 mexican-american war
mini-q was the united states ... - mexican-american war mini-q was the united states justified in going to
war wit h mexico? overview: in 1846 the united states went to war with mexico. like several wars the united
states has fought, this war had its strong supporters and its critics. the mexican american war essentialcivilwarcurriculum - mexican war in the american imagination. new york: oxford university press,
1985. levinson, irving w. wars within wars: mexican guerrillas, domestic elites, and the united states of
america, 1846-1848. fort worth: texas christian university press, 2005. primary sources on the mexicanamerican war - cheated by the annexation of texas and that contested american claims regarding texas's
border. perhaps eager 10 provoke a war of conquest, president james k. polk ordered the u.s. army deep into
the contested land. fighting erupted between u.s. and mexican soldiers in april 1846, and in early may, polk
asked congress, in the message printed mexican-american war quiz - brainpop - mexican-american war?
a. it led to the unconditional surrender of the mexican army b. it enabled texas to join the united states c. it
drummed up american anger against mexico before the war began d. it preceded the american attack against
mexico city 3. what role did abraham lincoln play in the mexican-american war? a.
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